
Wednesday, June 15.
At Montreal to-day sterling exchange sold at 

Met to 106} tor round amount» between banks, 
fad at 106} to 106 to customers over the counter. 
Gold drafts on New York from a small discount 

- toper.
At New To* to-day sterling exchange was 

lower, at $4.86 for demand notes, and $4.84 tor 
sixty-day bills.

STOCKS.
Quietude was the rule in business to-day, but 

the market was decidedly firmer. Montreal sold 
once at 1818. and closed at an advance of 11. To
ronto was wanted at 151, with none offered. On
tario sold at 95, closing with sellers } and bids 1 
lower. Merchants' was held 1 higher, or at 1231, 
with 133 bid. Commerce sold once at 149 and 
twice at 148}, dosing with sellers 1 and bids 1 
higher. Dominion was held I, with bids 1 higher. 
Hamilton, 50 per cent, was wanted at 109. 
Standard was held 1 higher without bids. Fed
eral was held}, with bids 1} higher. Imperial 
sold at 139 for one share, closing with sellers as 
before at 130, with 138 bid. Consolidated was 
sflbred at 118 without bids.

Miscellaneous stocks were firmer. British 
America was again held $ higher without bids. 
Western was offered } lower, or at 336}, with 219 
bid. Dominion Telegraph was held 1 higher, or 
at 160, with 96 Md. Others unchanged.

Iona and Savings stocks were quiet Union 
Sold at ISO, and closed with the same figure bid, 
witheenezsatl56},the latter a tell of }. Im
portai was offered at 115xd. without bids. Bids 
1er London and Canadian declined }, as did also 
those for Canadian Savings. Real Estate sold 
at M6, and clceed unchanged. Brant Loan was 
wanted at MSI. London aad Ontario was asked 
tot at 118xd. Toronto House-Building not offer
ed, but wanted at 133.

Toronto, Grey, and Bruce stock was offered I 
'tower, or at U, with bids as before at 5 ; bonds
wanted at 60.

Debentures were mot quoted.
The following Is the official report of the To

ronto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, June 
16th
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wheat growing regions were un usually favour
able. According to adricee from Odessa, dated 
May 19th, vegetation had been immensely 
benefited-by the seasonable rains, which com
menced with the spring, and lasted down to 
mid-April Spring wheat had been favourably 
influenced by the propitious weather, and a very 
large breadth of land had been sown. Should 
these prospects be realised, at least a full 
average crop will be reaped over Europe this 
year, which will considerably lessen the demand 
for imports. Last year’s European supply was 
Insufficient to flit up stocks which had been 
depleted by the three preceding years of short 
crepe ; and hence large quantities of wheat had 
to be imported chiefly from the United States In 
the absence of any considerable surplus from 
Russia ; but the situation will be very différent 
should the latter country resume its usual 
position, which it seems likely to do. On the 
other hand there seems little doubt that the 
surplus available for export from the States will 
be less than that of last year ; for although 
reports of the actual condition of their crope 
vary considerably, all admit some damage to 
have been sustained. One reliable Western 
authority writing on Saturday “ deems it 
quite unlikely that the winter wheat crop 
of this year can, under any circumstances 
exceed two-thirds of that of last year ; and 
estimates the acreage of spring wheat as 
rather under that of 1880. California reporta, 
however, state that notwithstanding the flood
ing in January and February there will be a 
surplus of 900,000 tons for export, and that 500,000 
tons of last year’s crop are being carried over 
into the new harvest-year; but as this latter Is 
said to be held by farmers who refused to sell at 
ruling prices, there Is room for some skepticism 
as to its existence. States markets have been 
tending upwards nearly all the week ; the bad 
crop advices have led “ shorts” to cover, and in 
New York an active expert enquiry was main
tained for Spring ; weetem quotations have been 
above tbeshipping margin. The visible supply 
of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at 
the principal pointe of accumulation at lake and 
Atlantic ports, and on rail, on lakes, on canals, 
and on Mississippi river :—

June!. May28, June5, 
1881. 1881. 1888. 

Wheat, bu........ 16,238,025 14,909,021 19.680.257
Com, bu.............. 10.601,466 9,822,828 16,407,750
Oats, bu.............. 5,249,563 4,689,330 2,946,805
Barley, bu...........  361,068 513,092 436.568
~ ,bu. -------- --------287,506 327,327 301,486

10 at 191} 
25 at 95

1 at 129

Rye, 1
Total bu........32,597,598 30,162,496 39,671,856

The following statement shows the top prices 
of the different kinds of produce in the Liver
pool markets for esch market day during the 
week;
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30 at 150

10 at 105

tORQNTO WHOLESALE HABKÏTS- 
* * ■* v WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thursday, June 16.

Flour JMH
S. Wheat.. 9 _ „ _ _ _
R. Wheat. 97 97 97 98 98 98
White......  96 96 96 97 97 97
Club......... 99 99 99 99 99 99
Com......... 49}49}49}49}4 10} 4 10}
Barley...... 65 53 53 53 63 63
Oats.........  62 62 62 62 62 62
Pfeas......... 67 67 67 67 67 67
Pork........ 72 6726726726726726
Bacon......45 0450446440440 44 6
9fef..........92 6 92 6 92 6 92 6 92 6 92 6
Lard........55 3550646510546516
Tallow....31 9350350356356356 
Cheese.. ..53 0 49 0 49 0 51 0 61 6 51 6

Flour—A steady demand at firmer price» has 
been maintained all week, but offerings have 
been small. Superior extra sold last week at 
equal to $5.05 ana $5.10 ; round lots brought $5.10 
on Monday and $5.15 on Tuesday. Extra has 
been active but Arm. Spring extra steady, and 
sold late last week at $3.92}c. f. o. c. The mar
ket yesterday was somewhat excited ; spring 
extra sold to the extent of 500 barrels, at $5.06, 
and euperier extra waarwanted at $6.15, but none 
to be had under $5.20.

Bran—Has remained weak, and sold at $10.00 
on track on Tuesday.

Oatmeal—Quiet and unchanged ; poor brands 
could be had at $4 30. but choice are held up to 
$445. Small tote are unchanged at $450 to 14.75.

W HEAT-Has been In good demand, but offered 
slowly and then only at an Advance In prices 
No. 2 fail has been wanted and firmer ; sales of 
car and cargo lots have been made at $1.17 to 
11.18 f.o.c. No. 1 spring has been scarce and In
active, with one sale at 1L21 on track on Tues
day. No. 2 spring Advancing, with sales last 
week at $1.17 : on Monday at $1.18 taa, and on 
Tuesday at $1.19 on track. No, 3 spring has 
been firmer, and brought $1.13 Lac. The market 
yesterday was flnner^Jjeq caj^qf^No.^ -
probably have been 
receipts very small ; 
to $1.16, and spring at 1

Oats—

2 à

JAT8—Have been qu

produce.
The tendency of prices since our last has been 

spa sails, aMrast on wheat and flour. Holders, 
totero, have not been anxious to sell and have 
dfféted slowly, which tact has tended to check 
Titetaroe. for buyers could certainly have been 
ewlhd during the last two or three days for a 
good deal ran than was available. It is not cer* 
tain, however, that buyers and sellers would 
have been able to agree on prices, as the tendency 
heUtosof late to have been towards divergence. 
Stocks in store have been somewhat on the 
htoteeae and stood on Monday as follows :— 
Hour, 2,500 bbls. ; fall wheat. 100,943 bush. ; 
spring wheat, 83JS67 bush. ; oats, 18,743 bush. ; 
Barley, 21,321 bush. ; peas, 29,700 bush.; rye, 100 
bnah„ against on the same date last year :— 
Flour, 5,460 bids.; fall wheat, 111,594 bush.; 
spring wheat, 101,929 bush.; oats, 17,030 bush.; bar
ley, 2,556 bush.; peas, 1,531 bush., and rye. nil 
bush. Crop advices seem to indicate that the ef
fects of the froetlast week, though undoubtedly 
mischievous, were much lees so than was at first 
anticipated, and that we may still hope for a 
good harvest ; in some districts to the east the 
prospect is said to be unprecedentedly fine. Out
side advices show In English markets an ad- 

• vance during the week, ol|2d. on red, and Id. 
on red winter and white wheat, with Id. on com. 
Markets have been decidedly firmer ; reports 
today quote both Mark lane and the country 
markets firmer, and cargoes up 3d. to 6d. per 
quarter; and this, after a similar report on both 
Monday and Tuesday. The same tendency was 
felt In the latter part of last week, when millers 
showed rather an improved disposition to buy. 
Heme deliveries were small ; but there was an 

_ Increase in imports last week, showing an In
crease on the total supply. Imports last week 
amounted to 296,000 to 300,000 quarters of wheat, 
and 165,606 to 170,000 bbls of flour, and home 
deliveries to 87,324 quarters, making » total 
supply equal to 475,136 to 482,949 quarters of wheat, 
•gainst An Average weekly consumption of 
464,000 Quarters. The quantity of wheat and 

, «our In transit on the 9th Inst was 2,125,000 quar
tan, against t1U,00l> quarters on the 2nd inst, 

i and 24194,000 the corresponding date last year. 
Continents! advices for the week ending May 
18, state that In France wheat was quiet, and un
til the dose of the week showed a drooping 
tendency, owing probably to the unremunerative 
prices ruling for flour. Supplies of homegrown 
seem to have continued small Reports from 75 
markets showed 10 dearer; U firm; 37 un
changed; 2 quiet, end 15lower; against, in the 
preceding week, 2dearer ; 10firm; 36unchanged; 

; 9 quiet, and 21 lower. Imports were rather 
smaller than in the preceding week ; bet the last 
«ported passings of wheat cargoes at the Dar
danelles were more numerous.. Business in tor- 

t/wae.very qttie^butontoee varied hut 
little. Jfcs total snivels ia*ffi6 principal pens 

a 21.600 qlf;,'t*alnsaai,000 qrs. in the 
This briags Up the total since 

August 1st, 1880, to About 5A70JM0 quarters. 
At Marseilles stocks In the docks decreased 
to 66,000 quarters. Paris and country mar
kers reported by telegraph dosed with 
rather an Improved feeling. In Belgium a quiet 
but steaday market was reported tor wheat, but 
rye very firm. In Germany the “term” markets 
were Improving for both wheat and rye, prices at 
Berlin and Hamburg closing rather higher on the 
week. At Berlin last week, wheat did not vary 
sartorially, but the spring “ term ” was especially 
very firm. Hamburg clceed firm with offerings 

wheat, small and red winter quoted at 46s. to 
l$4 pet quarter. In Hungary both wheat and 

i alack. In Roumanie the export de- 
. Improved. Crop advloee from cobti- 
rope state that In France prospecta for 
re good ; In Germany the crops are all 
t backward, and endangered to ■ Der

by the continued absence of rain— 
tend rye crops were complained 

• advices were generally 
In Russia reports

Inset everywhere lathe

l- f

, „ ----r St $1.15to $1.18.
and apparently rather 

easier ; but cars sold tost week and on Tuesday 
for 39c. on track ; and one on the latter day at 
32}c„ with none offéred at the latter price. Yee- 
terday care were offered at 39a, with 38c. bid 
Street pricee, 40 to 41a

Barley- Inactive at almost nominal prices ; 
the only sale reported is that of a lot, by sample, 
at 67a f.o.a There are no buyers in the market, 
but sellers in abundance, though quotations must 
be taken as nominal. Street receipt», nil.

Peas—Have been quiet but steady, with very 
few offering. No. 1 sold last week at 75a, and 
No. 2 brought 74a Laa on Tuesday, which priera 
would probably have been repeated yesterday. 
Street receipts nil.

Rye—Nominal at quotations.
Hay—Pressed has remained dull and Inactive 

at nominally unchanged pricee. Receipts on the 
market have decreased, and prices have been 
firmer at $8 to $11, with the great bulk going 
about $10 yesterday.

Straw—The supply has been large and suffi
cient, and prices nave been rather easier at from 
$8 to $7.25 for oat and rye in sheaves.

Potatoes—Cara have become scarce and have 
advanced in prices ; sales were made last week 
at 36c„ but sinpe then 40a has been paid. Street 
receipts very small and prices firmer at 45 to 50c, 
pèr bag.

Apples—Scarcely any to be had, but sound 
guaJitim In good demand at from $2 to $2.50 per

Mutton—The demand has fallen off inconse
quence of increased receipts of sheep and lamb. 
Prices are easier, but $8 per cental would still 
have been paid for oargoes.

Poultry—A few spring chickens have begun 
to offer, and have brcught.40 to 50c. per pair • 
fowl have been firm, at from 60 to 70a, but no
thing else offéred.

flour, r.aa 
r extra, per 196 lbs....

Extras....................................
Fancy and strong bakers’......
Spring wheat, extra..............
Superfine.................................

Spring wheat, extra, per bag....
grain, Lo.b.

i- Red winter.
No. 2, 
No. 3,

Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbs................
“ Choice No. 2, perlSlbs.... 
“ No. 2,per4811 
“ Extra No.

Pees, No.
“ No. 

Rye

[be....
a 3...........

No. 3...........
per 60 lbs..

...$5 15 to $5 20.TO 5 00 5 10

... 5 25 5 35

... 6 00 5 05

.to 4 30 4 45

...3 00 3 25
f.o.a

2 40 2 50... 2 40 2 50

... 1 21 000

... 1 19 1 20

... 1 14 1 15
.. 1 21 1 22

... 1 19 1 20
.. 1 14 1 15
.. 0 38 0 39
.. 0 75 000

... 0 70 0 71

... 0 65 067.. 0 60 0 62
.. 055 0 00

... 0 75 0 00
.. 0 74 000
.. 0 75 080

0 55 
0 40 
0 65

Barley, do.
Oats, do.
Peas, do.
Rye. do. _
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs................ 8 00
Beet, hindquarters, per 100 lbs......  6 00
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe...... 8 00
Chickens, per pair........„............... 0 60
Ducks, per pair.,............................
Geese, each.....................................
Turkeys, each.................................
Butter, pound rolls.........................

Do. large rolls...........................
Do. tub dairy..........................

Eggs, fresh, perdez....................

amra! W"" *•'*OfS fir ■•}
cS.b^e^e?fra::::^::: ;r:
Cfelery, per dez...............................
Turnips, per bag.................... . „
Carrots, per bag....................
Beets, per bag-........................... o 50
Parsnips, per bag....................... o 40
Hay, per ton...................................  g go
Straw, perton................................  * oo
Wool, per lb.................................... 022

none, 
noua 
noua 

0 14 
000 
0 12 
0 15 
0 45 
2 00 
050 

noua 
none.

0 40 
0 50

and ranging from 9} to 10}c., according to quality, 
for small lots, though there is some poor quality 
to be had at 9c. Ingersoll was fires and fairly 
active on Tuesday, with sales of 90 boxes at 8}c., 
and 3,680 boxes at 8} to 8|c.
.Egos-Receipts have continued to be below 

the wants of the market, and the tendency up
wards, closing with round lots worth lfc. 
Street receipts small and prices firmer, at 15 to 16a

Pork—Quiet, but steady, with small sales at about $20.
Bacon—Has been quiet,atgenerally unchanged 

Pieces ; there has bAcn no movement reporteu in 
round lota, and no more than 10c. could be had 
for long oiear, If so much. Tons and cases have

—w W j ovaiw eew a.ttg w SOV*
Hams—-An active demand has been, maintain-

"“vavu UUIU UlUU^ill A id
1H to 13c. Pickled qu ct at 10}c.

Lap.d—There have been sales of one lot of 90 
and another of 100 tinnete at 13}c.; but, savings 
these, inactivity has been the rule ; email lota 
have sold at 14 to 14}a for tinnete and pails, and 13}c. for tierces.

Horn—Very few have been offered, and these 
few have sold as before at from $8.25 to $8.50 per cental.

Salt—Unchanged at former prices : Goderich 
has sold fairly well at 85a for cars, and 
$1 for small lots ; land-salt for $2.50, and clean 
salt (or $3 per ton at the works. Liverpool has 
been quiet and unchanged, save that there are no 
cars held ; small lots usually bring 85 to 871a ; 
dairy has ranged from $1.25 to $1.40, according 
to quantity and quality of the bags.

Dried.Apples -Nothing doing In country lota, 
which have been offered'at 3} to 3}a, but not 
taken ; dealers have sold a few barrelled at 4}a

Hops—The demand of last week has ceased, 
and the market is now purely nominal ; hope 
have been offered at 17a for which 21a was re
fused within a fortnight, but no buyer found.

GROCERIES.
Trade—Has been fairly good throughout the 

week.
Tea—Has been active and even a little excited 

since our last ; lines have been in demand and 
prices have advanced two to three cents. Young 
Hysons have sold in lines at 21 to 21a for poor, 
and at 27a for good, thirds ; at 30 to 34a for lair seconds ; at 364c., at 38ja, and 40c. for low firsts, 
and up to 45a for fair firsts, with fine worth 65 to 
65a, but not offered. Japans have been better ; 
low grades have sold in lots of 100 half-chests at 
25a, and three lines of seconds at 33 to 35a 
Blacks have been firth, and have sold fairly well 
in small lots, but no movement in lines. 
Sales on English account have been fair 
at 8}d. to la. Id. for second and third 
Young Hysons, and 8d. to lOd. for Congous. 
Quotations are as follows, the outside figures 
being for retailers’ lots -.—Young Hyson, com
mon to fair, 25 to 35a; medium to good, 38 to 45a; 
fine to choice, 48 to 60c.; extra, firsts, 65 to 70c.; 
Twankays, 22 to 27a; Gunpowder and Imperials, 
common to good, 30 to 45c.; fine to extra choice. 
50 to 80c. Blacks—Congous, 25 to 70a; Souchong, 
40 to 56a; Scented Pekoes. 38 to 55c.

Coffee—Seems rather firmer ; sales of lots of 
25 bags have been made at 26c. for good Java ; 
at 23a for fine, and 21a for medium, Singa
pore. Quotations are as follows, out
side figures being for retailers' lots :—Govern
ment Javas, 25 to 28c. ; Singapore, 21 to 22a ; 
Rio, 15 to 18a ; Mocha, 30 to 33u.

Sugar—Has been less excited, but priera re
main steady, and sales have been fairly large. 
Porto Rico has sold in car lots at 7}a for medium, 
and 8 to 8}c. for bright. Scotch has been firm, 
and sold In car tote at 7}a for tow grade ; at 8}c. 
for medium, and 9}a for extra bright. Canadian

Sellows have gone off steadily at former prices.
ranulated has sold la tots of 100 barrels at 11c., 

but we should say that there is more 
likely to be had at the same price. Quota
tions are as follows, the outside figures be
ing for retailers’ lots, and all sugars now being 
sold at sixty days :—Porto Rico, per lb., 7} to “ ' 
Barbadoes, 0 to 6 ; Scotch, low *
medium, 8 to 8}a ;............
Canada refined, 8} t 
granulated standard.

SvRUPS- InACtivity has been the rule, but 
prices have been steady at the late advance. 
Quotations stand as follows, per Imperial gal
lon Common, none ; medium, 52 to 55a; and 
choice, 68 to 70a; sugar-house molasses, none ; 
and West India, in hhds., 30 to 37a; In barrels, 38 
to 40c. ; choice da, 48 to S7c.

Fruit—T 
Valencias
prices. Old layers Ji____  —HP
at $1.15, and Muscatellee in tote of 50 boxes at 
$1.20. Sultanas held as before. Currants have 
been In demand ; a lot of medium quality has 
been selling In tote of 100 barrels at 6}a; in 
lots of 50 barrels at 61a, and in tote of 25 
barrels, at 6}c. Prunes seem Inactive. Quota
tions are as follows, the outside prices 
for retailers’ tote :—Raisins, layers, $2.25 to 
$2.35; London, do., new, $2.50 to $2.75; loose 
Muscatelle, $2.25 to $235; Valencies, 8} to 8te.; 
seedless, 9} to 10c. In kegs ; Sultanas, 12 to 13a; 
currants, 1880, ordinary to fine. In barrels, 6} to 
7c.; filberts, 8} to 9a; walnuts,8to8}a; almonds, 
Ivica, 14 to 16a; Tarragona, 16 to 17a; prunes, 5 
to 5}a; Brazil nuts, 8 to 8}c.; lemon : 
orange do., 19 to 20c.; citron do., 3S 
lags figs, in bags, 6a 

Rick—Still active, with sales of choice In tote
Ot 100 bags at $4 ; In lota of 50 bags at $4.05, and

-------------- "

__ „________________„ Jaff at31 to 4ja
per lb., and red herrings which sell at 28c. per box; 
quotations for other sorts may be regarded as 
nominal Quotations stand as follows, the out
side prices being for retailers' tote Herrings, 
Labrador, No. lbtils., $6,25 to $6.50; No. 2 do., 
$0.25 to 25.50 ; splits, bbls., $5.75 to $6 ; balf-bbls., 
round, $2.75 to $3 ; bbls,. $4.60 to $4.75 ; salmon, 
salt water, none ; codfish, per 112 lbe., $4.50 to 
$4.75; boneless, per lb., 4} to 44a; trout, none; 
whiteflsh, none : mackerel, bbls., $6.25 ; balf- 
bbls.. $3.25 to $330 ; sardines, }’s, 11a; do., }•», 19 
tol9}c.

Tobacco—There have been sales of Blackbird, 
Rough-And-Ready, and Gold-leaf Solace at pre
vious prices. The general feeling is that of firm
ness, but no change In prices Is reported. Quo
tations are as follows :—Prince of Wales blacks. 
In boxes, 33 to 35a; 6’s and S’a, In cattles, 36 to 
37a; brighto. navy, ffs, 45 to 50c.yolaces. 35 to 
48c.; Y.ÏC. btocks, lTs, 37 to 38a; Ï8 and 4’s and 
S’». 38 to 40a; navy Ss and myrtle, 52} to 65a 
Extra-brights, 58 to 70a 

Liquors—Brandies are very scarce, and hold
ers are very firm, but no actual advance 
has been established. Quotations are as fol
lows:—Pure Jamaica rum, 16 ap. $2,75 to $3 ; 
Uemerara, $2.45 to $2.75 ; gin—green cssra, 
$4.25 to $430; red, $8, to $830.; wlnra- 
port, $1.50 ; fine, $2.40 to $5.40 ; sherry, $130 ; 
fine, $3.68 to $5.40 ; champagne, per case, 
— " $2630 ; brandy, In wood, fiennessy’s

Porto Rico, per lb., 7} to 8}a; 
; Scotch, low grade, 7} to 7|a ; 
v ; bright to choira, 8} to 9ic. ; 
(to Ma; Paris lamp, 11} to Ilia; 
ird.ll to Ilia

to 17a; prunes, 5 
ion peel,18 to 20a; 
1., 35 to 38a; Ma

in lots <

$14 to $2630; brandy, In wood. He 
Otard’s and M&rtell s, $5 to $5.50 ; second-

brands, $3 to $4-20, according to 
case, Sazerac. $8 to $830 ; da "'Ms!

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, new, per bush...........$1 10 to $1 15
Wheat, spring, da ........... 112# 118

0 80 
044 
073

!
8 50
7 00
8 50 
0 65

0 16 
000 
0 14 
0 16 
0 50 
2 50 
060

0 00 
000 
0 00 
0 45 11 00 
7 00 
0 00

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has generally been quiet during the 

week.
Butter—Receipts were Urge and in exoras of 

the wants of the market during the latter part of 
the week, but since then they have fallen off, 
though there U still quite enough to be had. 
Pricee for local consumption have been easy at 
12} to 14c. for really good qualities, and occasion
ally 15c. for gilt-edged ; medium has been offered 
at H) to 12a, but not taken, and some little infe
rior has been moving at 5 to 7a There U nothing 
doing as yet in shipping-lots ; these are held out
side et about 15a, but no buyers can be found at 
over 12 to 13a English advices are not encourag
ing and buyers seem determined ta be cautious, 
a disposition which is increased by the veto on 
the bill to prohibit oleomargine in New York, as 
it will now remain on the market Street receipts

toHtetea,

MONTREAL.

for superiors, and one sale of 500 bbls. ised at thi ‘ ■ 1 —...................... .........
at $5.60;at $o.60; 125 bbU. at $537} ; spring extra U also 
firmer ; 200 bbls. sold at $537} ; lOObbls. medium 

’ 100 bble- strong bakers’ at $8.15 ; 125 bbls. at $5.70 ; 200 Ontario bogs at 
$2.66 ; quotations are ;—Superior extra, $5.60; 
extra superfine, $5.37} to $5.40 ; fancy; not 
looted ; spring extf!^$8.37} i.supcrfine, %l.9p to

nal. d6fn—56t. to bond. Peas— 
to„90c- Comment—$3.05 to $3.10. Butter- 

New Eastern Townsnipe sells to the retail trade 
at from 1C to 18}c. The market is firm ; as high 
as 20c. is paid in Townships for choice, but this 
to looked upon as a stem to block market. 
Cheese—New, 9n. Lard-14} to Ilia for pails. 
Pork—Heavy mrae.$18.75 to $20.50. Hams— 
Uncovered, 13 to 134c. Bacon—11 to 12c. Ashes 
-Pots, $4.07} to $1.12} per 100 lbs. for firsts.

* GUELPH.
June IS.—Flour, psr 100 lbs., retail. $2.75 

to $3. Wheat—White, new, $1.08 to $1.12;------ i-yeij s'-» -- jr- T ----
> $Lt

■ Bxe. _________ ■ ■
pet tobb*Lu> A Straw, $2.50 to 4330 Woo,,, 
P?r S™1 *3lW to 44. Eggs, fresh, per <-OZ., 12 10 Uo. Butter—1 lairy packeu, into 14c. ; Tons, 12 w 14c. 
Apples, per bag, 25.10 50c. Potatoes, per bag, 25 to 
35c. MieepsKins 60c. to $1.25. Hides, «<1.50 to 
$7. Dressed, $0.75 to $7.76. Wool, 23a

‘ OTTAWA.
Jane 15.—Apples, $3 to $3.50 per bbl. Hay, per 

ton, *9.50. Straw, per ton, *7.50. Fowls, per pair, 
tide., uo., live, 70to eOo. Turkeys, hve, *1 to 
Blitter—Print, Ida; do., rolls, 17c.; do., pans, 12s 
to 14a Eggs, per uoz. 12 to 14a Gram, notiubg 
doihg. i jour—Double extra, bbl., $7 ; extra, 
*7.50 ; Nu. 1, *6215. Oatmeal, $4.75. Oornmeat, 
S3 to <3.®. A racked wneat, $0.00. Hides ana
leat.ier—Rough hides, per lb., 7c.: inspected. 
No. 1, *10; ixo. 2, *9; No, 3, *8 ; calf, lOc-perlb.; 

r. No. t, 22 to 29a

T’ ”” 18’ ***■

to *ii.z3 ; oo., juies itoonis, *e.io to *».£> : do., 
Vine-Growers’ Ca, $9 to $9.50 ; da, Jules Belleire, 
$730 to $$. Whiskey—The following are Messrs. 
Gooderham & Worts’priera, on which merchants 
charge an advance of 5 per cent:—Alcohol, per 
Imperial gallon, $2.53 '.pare spirits, 65 o.p„ $2.45; 
do., 50 o.p.. $2.35 ; da, 25 U.D., 11.12 ; family proof 
whiskey, $L28 ; old Bourbon, $1.28 ; old rye, 
toddy, or malt. $M0 ; domestic whiskey, 32 u.p„ 
$1.08; rye whiskey, 4 years old, $1.50; do., 5 
years old, $1.60 ; da, 6 years old, $1.70 ; do., 7 
years old, $L80.

CATTLE.
Trade—Has been fairly active during the 

week.
Bbkveb—First-class export cattlq 

but a few averagtesASOO changed. hdStiteat 6}a 
Second-class or butchers’ Cattle ' wtr#W*s-6Bm- 
tlful, and a number of grass fed werffbtlmd and 
taken at from 4} to 5}c., their weights running 
from 1,000 to 1.100. Third-class were of a very 
poor quality, but those offered found purchasers 
at 4a

Calve»—First-class, dressing from 150 to 160, 
were worth $8 to $10 ; second-class, to drees 120, 
brought from $5 to $6, and the “grasshoppers,'1 
weighing from 00 to 80, sold at $2.50.

Sheep—For export, and weighing from 180 to 
180 live weight, were readily taken rtt 5c., and in 
the second-class, weighing 120, brought 4a, and 
In the third-glass none offered.

LAMBS—Were scarce, and sold at $4 per bead 
for first-class, $3 for second, and $230 for third.

sole learner,

ST. CATHARINES.
June 15.—Flour—No. 1 superior, $530 to $5.75 ; 

fall wheat, *1.12 to *1.14 ; spring wheat, *1.14 
“ $1-30. Cora—68 to 00c. Harley—85 to you 
• cas—85 to 90a Outs—38 to 40c. Butter—15a 
Bggs-iôc. Cheese—12}c. Hay-*8 to $10. Po
tatoes, per bag, UOo.

HAMILTON.
•/S?e 15-—Flour-Nu. 1 supedor> gg.sg. spr|ng]
$5.50 to*6.75 ; strong bakers', #5.25 to *5.50. Barley, 
HO to 65a Peas, uo to 65c. uats, 37 to 3ac. uoru, 
«N. Wheat-Red, $1.18 to $1.20 ; white, *1.14 

> $IA5. Oatmeal, $*.50. Rye, 70c. Buckwueat, 
«. Wool, 22a

■ OSWEGO.
Jane 15, 12.10 plm.-Wheatc-Steedy ; white 

State, $1.37 ; red State, $1.26. Com—Unchanged ; 
mixed Western, 57a Canal freights— wneat anu 
peas, 4c.; com and rye, S}a; shorts and ship

CHICAGO.
June 15, 9.80 a.m.—Wheat opens at $1.13} for 

August. Com, 44}c. for July.
9.33 a.m.—Lard, *10.86 bid for July; $10.85 for 

Augttot. Wheat, *1.12} to $1.12} for July. Corn, 45ia for August.
J-% t16-50 tor July. Wheat, $1.12}

Z” JW i *L134 to *1.13} for August. Co™. *5 to 45}c. for July ; 45|c. lor August. 
JiUn.^h^*h1JVor,JUIle '«S-12 lorSeptem-Ste SMÊS2 ”Jane 138ic-bld ,or Ja,y:

«36.—Pork—$16.57} bid for July ; *16.72} for August.
10.01.—Lard-$10.85 for July ; $10.85 to $10.87} 

foTAugrat. Wheat—$1.13 for August Com- 46}c. for September.
12.02—Lard—$10.85 to $10.87} for August ■ wheat, *1.12} for July ; oorn.itfc to S^Tor 

to464c. for September.
12.06—Wheat — $1.12 for July ; $1.121 for August ; Oats. 29}a for August 

, L<M P^.-Cl«e—Short no, $8.30. nominal, for 
tor "

• v'wfv mu iva ocptoiHoer. ijara—SiU.VJ*
Yui,112?6 ,bid tor July ; $10.87} asked foriutfnrf.Awmi—a—‘ember.

v'.lO} nominal for June; $1.U| to *1.U} for July ; *1.12} for August ; $1.11 ( 
tor September ; $1.11} for October ; $139 for 
yrar. Com, 45}e. for Juue ; 45}c. for July ; 45} to 
45}a for August ; 46} to 46}a for September: 44}c. 
nominal forjrear. Oats, 39}a for June ; 381c. for

SSusInxs* Œltottces.
"DARUA1NS IN IMPROVED FARMS, 
D hotels, mills, and city property : send for 
list of over 400 farms. ADAMSON & LAMB, 
Hamilton.

CONSERVATIVE NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
Printing Office in county town for sale; 

beet in the country; good paying business; three 
presses. Box 93, Mail Office, Toronto, Ont.

For sale — first-class côunTky
hotel, near the city of Guelph; established 

50 years; terms made known on application to 
JAMES KEOUGU, Gourock P.O., Out. 450 67
T10R SALE-A DWELLING HOUSE, STORE, 
X? with post office and general stock, in a small 
Lake Port. P.M., Poh- Bruce.

HOTEL^ADJOINING RAILWAY STATION 
—nine bedrooms ; with or without a farm ; 

am going to Manitoba. WM. KING, Hcnfryn, 
Ontario. 4504

Livery business for sale—a good
livery business in one oü the most thriving 

towns in Western Ontario ; will be sold at a rea
sonable figure. In connection with a first-class 
commercial hotel and an excellent local trade. 
Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply Box 
Mail Office. 467-tf

Situations Vacant.

AGENTS WANTED-BIG PAY —CON
STANT employment ; light work ; no capital 

required. JAS. LEE & OO., Montreal. Op». 4:i!-5j
AuENTS WANfhU sell the beat Familx
Knitting Machine ever invented. Will knit à 
pair of stockings, with HEEL and T;>E com
plete, in twenty minutes. It will also knit a 
great variety of fancy work for which there i- 
always a ready market. Send for circular and 
terms to the Twombly Knitting Machine Co., 
109 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
($70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. 
Of/ Costly outfit free. Address TRUE & CO., 
Augusta, Maine. 44362

Uof T.
A DIES AND GENTLEMEN WANTED TO

" learn telegraphing at the Canadian School
", 131 Church street. M. T. FITCH,telegraphy, 

Manager.
J^ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN

telegraphing. Operators in demand. For 
terms apply to Dominion Telegraph Institute, 32 
King street east. Toronto. JAMES 
Manager. Please enclose stamp. THORNE,

SALESMEN WANTED,
To begin work at once on sales for fall, 1881, 

for the

FONTHILL NURSERIES.
THE LARGEST IN CANADA
Office— 23 Union Bloch, Toronto St., Toronto.

We pay good salaries and give steady employ- 
nent to successful men. Do not apply unless you 

r whole time to the business.
J STONE & WELLINGTON, 
i Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont. 

N\B.—Orders by raajT^SF’bur celebrated new 
White Grape Poôklington can be filled during 
month of April. Pme, $2 each. 469-13

n give yoi 
address.

|B cio Us and Stationary.

Famous boys and famous men-
Illustrated : $1.25 ; mailed free. CLOU- 

GHER BROS., Booksellers, Toronto.

new
rejected, 4 

1.07 p.ni 
4c., to Bu 
corn, 9èo.

45c.; new ’mixed, 42£c.;
, -,.x; corn, 
Vhe&t, 104c.;

mHE APPROACHING END OF THE AGE.
JL viewed in the light of history, prophecy,and 
science, by H. Grattan Guinness ; 162.60 ; mailed 
ronto CL0UGHER BROS- Booksellers, To-

mHE CANADIAN LETTER WRITER-A 
JL complete guide to correspondence ; for the 
use of ladies and gentlemen ; on friendship, love, 
applications for situations, business, &c.; with 
forms of address, bill receipts, and other useful 
matter ; 30c.; mailed free. CLOUGHER BROS., 
Booksellers, Toronto.

355
gauming and jFtffch..§laistng $ands.

Maiula ait tie Nirtllisl Territory!

FA MING AND STOCK-RAISING LANDS
FOR SALE BY THE

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
Under agreement with the Crown, the Hudson’s Bay Company are entitled to one-twemjflB" 

of the Lands in the fertile belt, estimated at about

SEVEN MILLIONS OF ACRES I
And they are prepared to offer for sale in the Townships already surveved hv *

RiJnUritt th fuU il?formation in regard to these Lands wiÙ be given by thesigned at the offices of the Company in Montreal and Winnipeg. ° ^ lumom

O. J". BRIDGES,
Montreal, May, 1881. . (480-25) LAND COMMISSIONER.

;
Sewing ptachines.

THE WiLLI M3 SINTER SEW.NC MACHINE

live stock markets.
VniON STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO.

„ M. 9.32 a.m—Hogs—Estimated receipts. 
2?,000; official Yesterday, 24,679; shipments. 2,0(3; 
light pades, 6.75 to $6.00; mixed j»ckers’. $5.60 
Recel pi h5.400*aU,,pü>g’ *5’90 16 f®-20- Cattie-

ratios STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK.
June 15, 11 asn—Cattle—Slow, at 10} to lllc.t 

receipts, 2,170. Shjep-Slow ; receipts, 2374. 
Calves—Lively, at 1} to 7}a; receipts, 2,476. 

JERSEY CITY.
Jane 15. 11 a.m.-*CsttIe—Quiet, at 10 to 11a: 

receipts, 124 care. Sheep—Quiet, at 4} to 64c.: 
receipts, 21 cais. Lam be—Quiet, at 6} to" 7}c.; 
rooeipte, 7 cars. Hogs—Steady, at 7} to 7$a; receipts, 3* can,
. *A8T LIBERTY.
Jase 15.~Oatttei.rmn.: brat.fi to64c.; fair to

KNOW THYSELF.

tp-ttrfie.lS ; Yorkers, 
■ receipts, 4,000;SSffl6 to 1536.

shipments, 8,000.
EAST BUFFALO.

June 14, 1.21 p.m.—Hogs—Firm ; receipts, 23 
care ; shipments, 20 ears ; 13 cars to New York ; 
Yorkere, $5.86 to $6.06; good medium weights, 
$6.10 to $6220

MILWAUKEE.

$1.12) for
wheat. 67,600 bush.;___ ____ ______ , __
bush.; Tye. l.OOObueh.; barley, 17,000bush. Ship
ments—Flour. 11,381 bbls.; wheat, 98,000 bush.; 
corn, 2,000bush.; eats, 13,000 bush.; rye, 500bush; 
barley, noua

9.30 p-m.—Wheat—$LU} for July ; $1.12} for
îfffia

A1.67 p.m.—Wheat—No. 1, $1.12} ; No. 2, '$1.091 
for oashor June ; $1.11} tor July; $1.12} tor Au- 
gust ; No. 3, 99a

a-m.—Wheat—$L11| for July; $1.12} for

TOLEDO.
June 15, 10i30 am.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.19} 

for cash ; $1.19} for June ; $1.19 for July ; 
$1.17 for August; $L17) for September; $L16} for 
year. Com—High mixed, 47} to 48}a; No. 2, 
47} to 48a for cash, hud 48} to 48}c. tor July ; 48} 
to 49}a for August. Oats—No. 2, 39} to 40c. for 
cash.

12 m.—Wheat—No. 2 red, $1.19} tor cash ; $1.181 for July;$L16}for August ; $1.16} ' " *
Com—High mixed, 48)a; Ni ~ "
Jana

„ for September, 
a 2, 47}a tor cash or

NEW YORK.
June_ 15, 1.21 p.m.—Flour—Steady.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE- 
SERVATION, Is a medical treatise on Ex
hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical DebUitv, 
or vitality impaired by the errors of youth or too 
close application to business.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Contains one hundred atid 
twenty-five invaluable prescriptions for all forms 
of acute and chronic diseases, tor each of which 
a first-class physician would charge from $3 to

^ thtisefllt______
remain 6b; 'arid ihb irivSlid how to become ..

THE SCIENCE ÔFTAPE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Is beyond all comparison the 
most extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published. There is nothing whatever that the 
married or Single can either require or wish to 
knôw but what is fully explained.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Contains 300 pages, fine steel 
engravings, is superbly bound m French muslin, 
embossed, full gilt It is a marvel of art and 
beauty, warranted to be a better medical book 
In every sense than can be obtained elsewhere 
fo» double the price, or the money will be re
funded in every instance. '

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF-PRE
SERVATION, Is sent by mail, securely sealed, 
postpaid on receipt of price, only $1.25 (new 
edition.) Small illustra ted sample, 6c. Send now.

The author can be consulted on all disease 
■equiring skill and experience. Address 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 

or, W. H. PARKER, M.D.,
4 Bulflnch Street, Boston, Mass.

Wire gencittg.

BURNELL1S 
FOUR-POUTED 6ALYA1IZED STEEL

WIREFENCING.
The Best and Cheapest Farm and Railway 

Fence.
Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, Ac.

Is a very pleasant companion in me household, it maxes very little noise—not enough to wake tnv 
babv or annoy paterfamilias while reading the newspaper--and it is so simple that a little child can 
run‘it. Eveiy Genuine Williams faim y Machine has a beautifully nickel-plated balance w.ieei 
and self-threading take-up and needle-c amp. In tact, inth.s machine will be ioundall the imprjve- 
ments produced by modern genius, ski.l, and ingenuity, combined with and adapted to the old reli
able and well- “Sine-er*' principles. Intending purchasers should make ;it appoint to see and 
examine the New Williams Singer on the first opportunity. Every Machine warranted for five 
years. Send for circular and p-ice list. Agents wanted.

TORONTO OFFICE, 58 KING STREET WEST,
Next Door but one to The Mall Office.

GEORGE DAWSON, Manager.

fptajcfeittjerg.

PORTABLE
Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,

GRIST MILLS
Bnekwheat and Comma! Mills

0ÜR SPECIALTY
:-.-Sen4 for New Circular.

ADDRESS

WATEROUS Engine Worts

Capacity of Works per week I Port-
8

i Brantford, Canada.
ftUttsical gnsirotttjmlï.

ORGANITA.
USING FAPEB AS A VALVE. v

THI FINEST INSTRUMENT OF THE KIND IN THE WORLD.' 
Iaprnol Amwtlc Skal-rtud Hooble Kx,raolM Swell. F.ne- 

Fell Hiir. Herd*, »n. Five Verv r.vert'nl Jftellewa. 
The eiraHe.t Meeh».le»l *e«le»l Ie.teewe.t n.w lu the Muehet- 
In Nffwon to tfce almost unlreraai dementi from oer coetocoers for a very powerful, simple, lew* 

prieei?Md recHttreetfrrefa*tm»ent,webeve prodeeed the M«JM«AJVlTlA.'rTMe 1». 
i etrument hee 14 note• or reeds, the eeme as all other ehnllar instramt ets, (except eer Orffuriaas. 
I which have 18) and ia mere eleaple la conamweSoe, mere attractive in design, and mach 
1 loader md more ■elfiMlleee vbaa other instrumenta nekig piper as a valve. Oer Organites 
hive a toe black, wmlutst c»ae, hand$omaiy -derated, lira vary powerfal bellows, foil eleed 
Cabinet Organ reeds, an Improved automatic shat aff, (which prevents the dieegrenable netae 

heard loan other timlUr haehromenU when the end of the lone peaeee ever the imd a moat ingénions and effective dooMh
expression swell, by means of which the tone fa preativ varied. Wtf obtain an eShet fmm tiiisinatromeot, owing to til* 
peculiar petition of the reeds and the contnicthm of the expression hex, alaaat egfual to a rr^nlar valve histrament, and 
far an perl OP to any ether instrument pting paper ae * vatve. Oar Organite ia almost a* loed as a Cabinet Organ, and vrtff 
play danse music lend enough fur any medium sixed haH. Its attractive shape, adapte aad pmmftil oonatrootien, and the varteca 
improvemeate it possesses cwrr all other paper as a valve liâtes mm its, will place it at oaee, far in advance of aU cempetiSsra, aad m 
warrant it superior to any similar musical Instrumeat estant. Price, ia black wain at cases, with selectien of masse, only *6.9*.Over 8*9 tones nmw resdfj_ 1eDCDllll Til iCCMTfi Wishing mo agent to every town we bava concluded to aim VrCUIAL 1 U MbCn rvi at sample ef the *rgaitUs to those who will posh the sale f— 

s^" eK‘" M”‘' ~

$0hHJCC05.

Wheat— For cuts and priera, send to

J air : —,—------------
*1.25} tor September ; No. 1 white, $1.26 to $1.27} 
for cash ; $1.26} to $1.27* for June ; $1.26 to $1.27 
to r Joli; ; $1.25 bid .tor August ; $1.25 asked tor . Oats ■

___ . corn, 234,000 bush.: oets.^LOTO
bush.; rye, 2.000 bush.: _pork, 543 bbls.; lard, 4,336 
tierces ^.whiskey, 265 bbls.

2.06 pin.—Wheat—Sales, 600.000 bush. , 
clone lari No. 2 red at $b831 for June and 
*1.28*to* August and 8*ptember. Corn-.
50,000 bash, com at 57}«d Oats—Quiet/Vj 
—6) t»6*a Dressed hog|--7l to 7}c.

H. R. IVES & OO.,
Queen street, Montreal.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to have been well maintained.
Hides—Priera remain steady but unchanged : 

green are still scarce ; cured have been In good 
demand, and all offering have sold readily at 9}a

Calfskins—Abundant, but generally un
changed.

Pelts—There are no sheepskins now offéred.* 
and the season may be regarded as closed. But 
pelts have been coming in more freely, and sell
ing as before at 25c., while lambskins have been 
abundant and firm at 30a

Wool—Country dealers have begun to offer 
lets of 1,000 to 2,000 lbe., and these have sold 
readily at 22a, which is still bid. Pulled wools 
have been quiet, with Httie demand from the fac
tories and offerings from the country small ; still 
• few tote have sold at 35c. for extra : at 27a for 
super, and 21a for combing. The two latter seem 
weak, but extra has continued scarce and 
wanted, ,, rv

Tallow—Seems to nave been quiet and easy 
but still unchanged at 6 to 6}a tor rendered, and 
3} tor rough.

Quotations stand as follows No. I inspected, 
$830; choice Na 1, steers, $9.00; Na 2 In
spected, $7.50 to $8.00 ; No. 3 Inspected, $6.60 to 
$7.00; calfBkins, green, 15 and 13c.; calfskins, 
cured, 16}c.; calfskins, dry, none; sheepskins. 
$L2i to $1.76 ; wool, fleece, 22a; wool, super, 28 
to 29c.; extra super, 34 to 35c.; wool pickings, 11 
tol2)a; tallow, rough, 3)a; rendered, 6 to (Ha

BY TELEGRAPH.

ENGLISH MARKETS.

Jane 15.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, «tiff; cargoes on passage—wheat and 
maize, firm. Mark Lane—W heat and maize, the 
turn dearer ; good cargoes Na 2 Chicago wheat, 
off the coast, was 47a, now 47s. 3d.; do. red win
ter, was 48s.,now 48a 6d. London—Fair average 
mixed American maize, for prompt shipment, 
was 21s. 6d„ now 24a 6d. to 25s.; fair average Na 
2 spring, tor shipment the present or following 
month, was tSafid., now 46a; fair average Cali
fornia wheat, just shipped, was 45s., now 46s.; 
do. nearly dne, was 45s. 6d.. now 46s. 6d. Eng
lish and French country markets the turn 
dearer. Imports Into the United Kingdom last 
week—Wheat, 296,000 to 300,000 qrs.; maize, 
160.000 to 165.000 qrs.; flour, 165.000 to 170,000 bbls. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmly held ; maize, 
steady. On passage tor the continent—Wheat, 
680,000 qra; maize, 330,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and 
wheat, the turn'dearer.

LIVERPOOL.
June 15, 1L30 a.m_Flour, 9s. to 11s.; spring

wheat, 9s. to to. td.: red winter, to. 2d. to to. 8d.; 
white, to. to to. 7d. ; club, 9s. 7d. to to 9d.; 
corn. 4s. Md).; pork, 72a 6d.; lard, 54s. 6d.; bacon, 
43s. to 44s. 6a.

2.30 p.m.—Breadstuflfc, quotations unchanged.
LONDON,

FIRST PRIZE AWARDED
THE

ed at that price ; 126 bbteT sold at $6.56l’a» Ebls!

House Fubnishincs.—Attention is direct
ed to the advertisement of Petley & Co. in 
another column. Their stock in this fine is 
one of the largest and the beet in the city.

TTlOR SALK-THAT BEAUTIFUL FARM 
JT Homestead ot James Reynolds, Esq., St. 
Vincent, county ot Grey, being composed of the 
east half ot lot number 10, con. 10, and the west 
half ot lot 9, con. 9,200 acres in alL The soil Is a 
rich clav loam, well adapted tor grain. There Is 
over five acres of an excellent orchard of apples, 
pears, plums, and cherries of the best varieties. 
There is over IB acres cleared and the highest 
state of cultivation, watered by two never-tilling 
wells, fences good. Buildings—House, 20x36, one 
and a half storeys high, with a good cellar under, 
a kitchen attached, and a woodshed, 30x32 ; a 
large frame barn, with horse stables and cattle 
sheds, and a driving-house attached. The situa
tion Is fine, and a half mile from Meaford, the 
terminus of the N. 5t H. N. W. Ry„ on a good 
road. Churches, post-office, saw mills, black
smith shone, and chetse factories all In the 
vicinity. Title undlaputable, patent from the

“Lyman” Four Point Barb Steel Wire Fencing
At the Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, 1880. 

Provincial Exhibition. Hamilton, 1880, for excel
lence and superiority over all competitors. 
When buying barbed wire see that our Trade 
Mark “ Lyman Barb” is stencilled on each reel. 

Buy no others. Send for circulars. __
DOMINION BARB WIRE FENCE CO.

48 and 44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

Jftarc’g gfrfl.____

THE STARR

PAD,
THI RBÏEDÎ, BY ABSORPTION,

* a&d tiWxv- I0B té J | \ V

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereoon.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BOT POSITIVE; 
LY AND PERMANENTLY CURES, LAME 
BACK (the only permanent cure for lame 
Back), Inflammation of the Kidneys. Bladder, 
and Urinary Passages, causing pain in small of 
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urinarg Dis
orders, such as too frequent, painful, difficult, 
or copious Micturation, etc.. Inability of Reten
tion, and su-pression of and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc,, Gravel, Bright’s Disease. Diabetes, 
Piles, Leucorrhœa, Nervous Debility, and all 
diseases, disorders, and ailments the Urinary 
System (only) is subject to. MOTHERS, our 

‘'Child’s Pad cures Bed Wetting. Try it Write 
for Pamphlets, TESTIMONIALS, etc., or from 
your Druggist obtain them. 136

Prices—Child’s Pad, SI.50 ; Regular Pad. 
S8 ; Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, S3.

BLACKBIRD
NAVY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed to be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco in 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
flnest'eim-cured Virginia Leaf. To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
bears the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO.
MOITTBE AL.

‘g@fUi0lje«*U grg (Sends.

456-13

gscnxsions.

ISÆA.ITITQBA.

Thoee going to Manitoba Will fin 
advantage to correspond with us. Subscribe til 
the Colonist's News, a paper giving just the in* 
formation you require, 10c. to end or year. Pria* 
tie’s popular excursions with sleeping cars afe. 
tached. The fifth of the season will leave Tt> 
ronto on the 31st May, preceded day before W 
the fast freight train. 75,060 acres erf chorea 
lands for sale. Letters enclose three-cent stamp 
for reply and receive pamphlets, with maps frea,

R. W. PRITTIE So CQ^
64 King street east, Toronto*

£Itttd Scut.

WM. PARKS & SON,
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and «floured, single 
and double and twisted.

CARPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM WARPS, tor woollen mills, in all the 

"varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior In 

quality and colour to that imported.
Three good* hatfe beeti awsrded ÏTO3T 

PRIZES tor each of tfce aiboVe articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of tibia year, and
_A_ GOLt) ZMZH33D-AJL
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal 

Diploma and Seven first class Prizes at Hamil
ton, London, and St John.

AGENTS : «*«*
ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill St, Montreal 
WILLIAM HEWITT, ll Oolbome St Toronto.

ginanctaL
À T SIX PER CENT.—ANY AMOUNT OF A money to lend on land mortgages. W. 

JAMES COOPER. 26 Imperial Bank Buildings.----------------- -------- ---------------- pKFj
STON,TONEY TO LOAN AT FROM I rani, upward. Address CAPT. PF 

fford, county Durham. Ont.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent free by 
mail (plain wrapper) on receipt of price, by the

KIDNEY PAD CO.,*..i

ilUUIU, uuuuuj ------------ -
T nformation sought for, and smrr
1 to inquirers, on Religious, Political, Legal, 
Commercial, Social, and Personal Subjects, by 
the Toronto Information Association. Goods 
matched. Money loaned at 5} per cent Land 
Offices and Registrys searched. AU communica- 
•-—s strictly confident»!. Tariff pf_tora_sent on

.1*4 eftrUA I * • ‘
. sl -eos*£k*r^ra: > j asit si

Mistii’s FliM Reef.
Its adaptability isi 

general to the in-, 
valid, the convale4 
scent, and the vigor
ous. To children if secures a strong mus
cular development.,, 
and for maternaJj 
nursing, physical ex 
haustion, indiges 
tion, or mental overstrain, it is the perfection ^ 
known food.

pap gitte*5.

riedl
Bra,

plaint
ef tiie 
bowels, liver or 
Yo6 will 
cared if
Hop B
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liots Between Italians and 
men it Marseilles,

k SEW CONSERVATIVE ORGAMZI
Prince Bismark and the Qei|

Farmers.

FIQHTINQ IN AFGHANISTI

London, Jana 
The efforts to form a new and morel 

Conservative party took their first pn 
shape this aiternoon in a very large mi 
In St. James’ hall, Regent street. I 
organization of a new party, to be knol 
the “Constitutional Union,” was annoi| 
pud Conservative members of the 
Liberal party were invijed to join its j 
Sir Stafford Northcote, present leader f 
Tory party in the Commons, wasthepri 
speaker at the meeting. He dwelt up< 
results of the recent local elections for J 
hers of Parliament, which had ahovi 
Lkmservative gains. These, he 
prove that the instincts of the Cons- 
Classes throughout the kingdom 
l^ainst the agrarian, communistic, anj 
lutionary spirit which seemed to rule 
present Administration. He strongly I 
Snd advocated the new organization 
nishing a most valuable means of re| 
the disasters which had afflicted the

FORGERIES BY BETTING MEN.
Henry Bangham, Henry Street, and I 

Street, known as betting men, appear» 
Lord Mayor’s court on a charge of pal 
number of forged cheques. They are f 
to have been accomplices in the no 
Bidwell forgeries on the Bank of 
and in the great turf frauds. They i 
aaxnded.

A TURKISH CIRCULAR.
The Porte has issued a circular stati 

It suppressed the local post-offices 
stantinople because of the facilitie 
afforded for the transmission of révolu 
appeals. The circular calls upon the I 
to abolish their post-offices in the int 
Turkey, and hopes they will sup_ 
present service between Constantino] 
foreign countries.

A VICTORY FOR THE AMEER.
Official advices from Candahar ad 

that the Ameer’s forces defeated the| 
of Ayoub Khan with heavy loss on 
inst. at Kariz-Safed. The Ameer’s 
trifling. Reinforcements are being 1 
Cabul to Candahar, and a strong div 
starting from Candahar for Giriskh.

BISMARCK AND THE FARMERS.J
A letter from Bismarck, in reply 

gram from the farmers’ committee » 
Franconia, says :—“ The accomplishd 
our economical programme depends i 
support it receives from the agric 
The latter constitute a majority of 
lation of Germany, and are strong ] 
to secure their own and the , 
country’s interests if they combin 
themselves, and with the represent! 
other productive trades endeavour 
only deputies resolved to protect and j 
German labour and production, 
them by reducing direct taxes and - 
burdens.”

.X., .. A BANK FAILURE.

_bf __
one"oFtEe largest shareholders. It is 
the creditors will be paid in full, 
has sustained heavy losses in a fe’ 
owing to the agricultural d on,
liabilities are considerable,

NOTES.
M Prince Leopold took his seat in the I 
of Lords to day as Duke of Albany.

A despatch from Algiers says thel 
ete murdering the Spanish residents
geria.

The Times says that thè Marquis oil 
tour will be watched eagerly by 
people.
* A great fire occured at the Victoria 
m Liverpool to-night. None of the i 
was injured.

The relations of the Porte and the| 
embassy are still very strained in con 
of the Tunis affair.

Latest advices from Afghanis^ 
tile condition of affairs as uncer 
Ameer is regarded as too weak to pu 
tary operations against the insurgents 

1 It is reported from Central Asia in 
todies of Russian troops are assembl 
fhe borders of Kashgar, and that a| 
with the Chinese cannot long be aver'
| The Calcutta missionaries charg 
pausing the death of a convert, • 
habitually beating converts, have 
piissed by the Criminal Courts and 
ïted. »

London, Jnij 
Ayoub Khan’s loss in the engageme 

Hie Ameer’s forces at Kariz-Safed,
IIth inst., was 130 killed and wound 
S7 prisoners. The killed included | 
Ayoub Khan’s principal adherents.

ABDUL AZIZ’S MURDERERS. 
Constantinople advices state tha 

are being pitched before the Sultan’s 1 
Wnder which the-trials of the persons f 
of the murder of Abdul Aziz will ta* 
The indictment demands the deg 
exile, or confinement in a fortress ofl 
Pasha, Ruchdi Pasha, Midhat Pash 
*oud Pasha ; death or hard labour foj 
Bey, and death for three others. 
Pasha and the ex-Sheikh-ul-lslam will 
present at the trial. The latter will 

Mecca. The indictment denial 
penalty of death against the actual md 

Abdul Aziz.
V FRANCE AND TUNIS.
f The Tunisian Premier had an in 

With the French Minister of Foreign! 
rod M. Grévy to-day. His receptil 
very cordial M. Grévy said as long i 
respects the treaty stipulations sh 
count upon the warm sympathy and « 
protection of France.

VTHB MADRID PETARP-THROV

The Madrid authorities have i 
raids on gambling hells. A son of a ( 
bouse keeper has been arrested in 
laying a petard. He confessed he | 

x agent of a vast conspiracy of 
for five months, have alarmed 3 
lag thereby to force the authorities i 
gambling. In consequence of his <* 
twenty-seven persons have been i 
Warranta issued for others.

NOTES.

The Earl of Wicklow is dead. 
Robert Chalmers, an extensive 

tf Dumbarton, has suspended.
An Oran despatch says the number < 

pounded, and missing during the p 
the factories near Saida does not] 
nghty. Hie loss of property is 600, (T

RIOTS AT MARSEILLES, j
. BMKCB TROOPS HISSED BY ITALIAN!

ON THE ITALIAN CLUB—FIGHTING I

STREETS.
London, Ju

A despatch from Marseilles says 
iroops returned from Tunis were i
tiUWb the street hisses were heard j 

t National Club. A crowd i

^


